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"Igo througli iny work,' ns the vedlo aaid ta the iM10 boy. 'fu o

tll you'te pushied liard," as thia idlo boy aid to the uoedlo.I

Tho Arab wvho inveutpul alculiol died 900 yonrs aga, and a Ktn8a8 prohibi-
tionist claiî tua ho i would boa nhvo yot lind lio nover taed it.

A grént nîonory is oftcutimeo; d great nuisanco. A peraon v itl a gift of
language und a photographie recullectiun of detîtile muet hava rare judgnient
and t-teto not to ho a bore iii social intercourso.

Tup OrsUN -Driver (to quiet strnngnr on sialatrbain rond)-" 111 I iaiisler.
jept hiuld that thpcro lior#.P's lient] fur n minute wlîilo I get dowvu. %vilI yet V"
Stranger (siervouly)-«" WVh.wvh.%vhici uîao 1" Driver-" MVhy, the off 'un,
to ba Bure." Stranger-"1 My good in,în, I unm toîtaly nacnqunintcal wita
herses, nnd it is quito impoesible for an to toit whichi of your nuimnîs iq au
orphan."l

Tho L.ondon prose lins recontly beau discuftsing tho ,ueatiou as te whvheîr
mamiaigo i or ia tiot n ftiiuro. The qiueàition te our niind can only bu sttled
by pemoneal c'xîmrience, tond banuco wve advasu oflr youugor reaclora ta iarry
and thus; giv the que8tien a î>roictictil test. For cour .%vu part wo think that
the failuîe of bâcluolorei aînd rniddlo liged spiaustura t havaecnîerod the stato
cf conjugal blit-s la as wolI worthy of publiecon8ideraation.

A ntout, olderly lady was henging by a strai> and casting black looks nt
an inoffensive but ungaîllant dudo Nvho Bat sîxckiog the end of bis cane ;A
auddeis luircli of tho car flung the lady upon him vitlî grent force. IlSaty,
dai it, don't you know," exclaasncd the youth, Ilyeu've crushed my foot
to jelly 1" " It's net tîto first timn V've mode c&tlf',3 foot jelly 1'1 rotortud, tlîe
wonian saveroly, as ho vanii8hed and tihe prepared 10 ait down.

NeT IN SooîEnr -A witty judge in Dublin, ivho baid kuown Mr. Miorloy
pretty weil wbon be wadd Chief SecrotAry in Irt.laud, met himr somtowlîoro, it
is said, on the occasion of the Iipons-Morloy duonstrittion, and %.as accoRted
by the philosopher thus: IlWu don'tnxoetso ofîcu now, judgp ; and, indeed,
1 féar jou donts often comea croas mon of nîy views and ideas." "Troth
and 1 do, MIr. Morley, very ofîcu iudoud,V. w.,; te immediate reply ;"not
in bociety, tbough. but in tho dock."

It has beon a great mystery to many yeung îmrsons why tho dark, ricli
colorod wood se mucla u8ed for futrnituro ehîoîld bo called "lrosevood." Its
deop tinted, ruddy-troakud surface cortainly dues net resomble the rose, su
we muet soek borne ether reason fur tho fme. liero it is :wlheu the trc
je firait eut, the freslo wood exhales a v'exy %trong, rose BAce fragrance, wvhicla
soun passes away, leaving ne traico of tho peculiar udur. Thore are sovoral
7arietjes of roe.ioud trucso; the boat, liolwover, are those found iu South
America, the East Itidies, and ncigbbouring islands.

A ruaon drcssed in Tlyroleso costume entcred tho shep of the principal
barber iu Innsbruck, ont down in a chair nnd nmmdn a sigu t1vit lie desired te
lie ahaved. l'ho preprietor of tle establishmient, seeinog n rougla lookitig
ftllew clad in tho national Jnappe, rechiiîing on tho velvet plush, requestcdI
him te tgget." Il W'e don't serve pensants liera ; thls is a saleon for gentlo.
mon." Tho strangor rose with a smilo. ",Vcry wvull," hot said, "lbut oblige
lue, in case My adjutant cornes lnu, by tehling lina that I bave gerou t0 bo
shaved by your rival across tho 8tzcet. I ami tho Archdukc Josephi."

The regret which imbues the Id vls" le net only thst of the nonfulfil-
ment of personal as-pirations ; its mainspring lies doop in tho bianît of the
times, nnd aumbodiei the sincere emotiori of one-haif of thîinkiug Europe,
who, standing on dobatablo ground amid the wrecks of old social syvstems
and beliefe, look featfully int the future. To thieso, tho traitors îinaI hoathen
who evarcuame Arthur in tdont Il Lsst weirct battle in the WTosV' éignify the
dirturbing fumces nt wuik la modern suciety, tho sav-iges vlaoin we ose
raieing anmong us te basten the. dowrofall e? nmodern civilization, ns bbc liordcý
of outlyiug bairbari.tns% did tînt of Ruie-a cominog oveatlirov due tu thme
decline of failli ini that hlaiaioloss King and Orilcr of Nobility, o? whîora
Arthmur end lois Round Tablo are but symbols.-The Anierican Mfayaziine.

Mrs. SIick la one of those decided 'vomen who ili brook the slow easy.
going watya of somu country swains, and on oe occasion she was impelledl tc
speak lier mind te one of her would-bo ndmirfcrs ln lier owu straight4forward
fashion. This la what occaîrred. Tommny Silent, a young, but by ne niamn
an cnterpriaing farmer, had beau attentive te Jane foi mauy menths. Ilc
bad waitcd upon ber regularly after prsyer-nieeting and singing school, sud
had acted and sssumed tho role of a lover, but nover by oue single word had
hta.giveua expression tu hie attachment. At lengîli hie provoking sitenct
became unbearable, and 8hn dotermined taecul short sucli an uneati8factor,
courtship. One ovening, jimat se thy lîad returned froni s,,ingg hool anc
bad taksen their seata in tho kitciien, sIc thus nddroased Tommy: -

I juat wond.-r, Tomimy Silont, howv long you think I amn goiug Io stana
this sort of work. liera it lu gelîiug ou fer oleven o'cloe.k,* lime for deen
folkai to ho abed, -%nd thora you ait without a word 10 say for yotirself. No%
istes), 1 can't go ou forever Ibis way, foolîn' nay time away, and l'a goiun
strmiglit tu bcd, su you had b.îtcr put on yuur hat imnd coat and tnako track
for home." Mrs. Slick tsamys théot Tommy Bover scxned, t0 mind ber quit
rebuke, aud thas. lie cuenia home froua that lima out wiîlî ler younger taistai
ho wliom ho wao married sevon ycars later I
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F'ULL LINES IN BOY'S REF± FERS AND ULSTERS.

FULL LINES IN MEN'S OVEROATS AND ULSTERS.

OUS3TOX DEP.&PTXENT.
FINEST IMPORTED PILOTS AND BEAVERS.

48 i NAPS AND FRIEZES.
de Id MELTONS AND WORSTEDS.
tg té StJITINGS AND TROUSERINGS.

Ouar SILdaittltcA tla Scaau to Jrtler :

KE11COAT, $12. FI} 1UlTIlP 1 TS. $1.15. FINE ALL IV01IIL TWVEED SUIT, $11.

119 HZOLLIS STZLEET, HÂLZPÂZ9 X. S.
Iu this Collage the course e? stUdy is i'RA(CTICAL, as well na Theor-

etical. 'te Stud(eaits net as JiUYBI<S. IiELLERS, TRADERS,
BANKERS, 13OUK KEEPELIS ANI) ACCOUNTANTS in ACTUAL
B3USINESS OPrEItATIIONb. The Baitik Bills and Morchiandise are
AEITUALLV USEl>, and the transactions tire juFtt as legitimate and
bona-fide as in any Mercantile, ]3ankiug or Ilusin-sa Hîouse.

Young Mon whlo want a START« IN BUSINSS LIFE abîoula corne ana
zet it hue. Sorad for ci-cialar

Principals and Proprietors.______________

PIANOS &ORGANS.
By the Gibeatest and Best Mlakers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE TEIE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T liAIL T0 CALL OR WITB FOR PRICES.

W. Hia JOINISON,5
121 AND 123 HUL'JS STREET, HALIFAX, N. Se'

IIiP.P.Y s fO
AMHIERST, NOVA SaOTIA9

,HANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS.,
1.000,000 :F]BrT LM4134:E «I«PTM iz~ swacOr
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"CA1TN'E <P1T~T ~~'1H,"for t)w.-tlingn, DruîagStntei., Offices. etc.

Sen'a. ExuLi.oxo (ii Coi) Livrit U1. A'.ît HYrOrmmO.9P'uîTLc is Vcry palatabloandi. SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCK ANO BOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
mnuch better.tba:î tle i.taiiin'it Dr. WV. l. Canicron, o! hidifa.N. S.. esys 1 ave BRICKS. LIME, CENIENT, CAI.CINED PLASTFP ETC.
Prodcribed Scotsd Emutlon uf Ced Lîver 011 with ilypolawîîia)ites for theo put two yezaTI- atrr fan elr nalkid fsM tra
and fouad 1t; amare agreuiblto th eb tomacb. otni have botter resitâ froint is mse than any Mauatrr ofadDelr i l i&UoUBidrs ae
ether preparatioa of lhe kiad I hav-e ever trîed." Fut up lu aoc. sand $1 moire. Ir SEND FOR ESTIMkTS.U


